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The Oxford Olec club save a concert
In the First Welsh BnptlBt clnirch last
evening In old of Wtlllnni John Thoninn
of Eynou Htrcot, one of their
who suffered a leg while at
work In the Sloun mines sonic six
weeks ago. The strike

with the
but there was a fair sized audi-

ence there who enjoyed the various

John T. Lewis and for an
opening the Giro club sang "All

tho Night," which will be one
of tho at the
national Tho was
not as good as the club Is
doing, because many of their best slng-et- s

weio absent laBt night,
the effort was

Fred Kvans, a young man with an
excellent voice, followed with the ren-
dition of "Day by Day," which was
given hi uch a manner that earned for
him a hearty encore. Thomas Ellas
also sang a solo, Is Nigh
Them," and gave an excellent

and for an encore he recited "The
'

David who Is now the lead-
er of tho Glee club, sang a of
times during the evening, and It must

be said that his singing Im-

proves with age. His voice Is of superb
quality, richness and compass, and he
sings with freedom and

He was accorded several en-

cores.
Miss Via Jones, the who

IB also winning new laurels, sang
"Heaven Shall Make Perfect Our

Life," and for an encoie render-
ed "When the Sun Is on the Hill." The

of the evening were Miss
Norma Williams and Mrs. D. B.
Thomas, who are always
factors In West Scranton concert work.

The Glee club then rendered the
which was the

piece at tho
with David Jenkins acting

as conductor and Binglng the solo part
at the same time. This rendition was
good, but lacked tho usual strength
and force of the full chorus.

John Evans sang a pleasing tenor
solo, and was liberally and

to tho demands of the audi-
ence for a second number. He gave it

and his singing incited much
comment. He was

In the latter song by Hugh
Williams on the piano.

David Jenkins sang a Welsh num- -

The Bert Family Cough Remedy,
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SCRANTON
Concert by the Oxford Glee Club Aid

Their Members Dog Fight Main

Avenue Other News Notes.

members,
fractured

prevailing un-

doubtedly interfered attend-
ance,

numbers.
presided,

Through
competitive selections

eisteddfod. rendition
capablc-- of

neverthe-
less thoroughly appre-
ciated,

"Salvation
tcndl-tlo- n,

Bootblack."
Jenkins,

plumber

truthfully

splendid con-
ception.

contralto,

Im-
perfect

accompanists

important

"Pilgrim's Chorus,"
competitive Allentown
eisteddfod,

applauded
re&ponded

willingly,
favorable accom-
panied

Dufour's French tar,
JENKINS,

in

1

i

her In his usual style, and the gleo
club sang "The for a closing
number. This Is nlso one of tlie com-
petitive pieces, and they ure
It a clever manner.

A good sum was i enlisted for Mr.
Thomas as result of tho concert.
Tho ushers were Jonklii Lewis, John
Jones, Will Unities and Evan Abrums.

Wahnetas Closing Dance,

Next Thursday evening tho Wabneta
class will hold their closing

social In Moors' hall, which will bo a
fhlrt-wal- st affair. This class has been
the most successful of the season.

Bauer's theater
has been engaged, Mrs. Margaret
Meyers will bo In charge of the ladles

and Caterer Fred Itoblnson, of
the Electric City Wheelmen, will pro-

vide refreshments. The decorations
will be by Marvin & Mulr, and danc-
ing will be enjoyed from 0 to 2.

The commltteee of arrangements In-

cludes Fred Evans, Harry P. Davles,
Robert Will Haines, Mendy
Davis, Luther Evan Abrams
and Will Thomas.

Mine Local Meetings.
A meeting of tho engineers, firemen

and pumprunners, of Local
union, No. 803, of tho United Mine
Workers of America, will bo held In
Jayne's hall this 7.30 o'clock
and at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
for the purpose of receiving the report
of the Hazleton convention.

Locals No. 337 and 63 held meetings
hall last and

received the reports their delegates.
could be learned for publica-

tion.

Weekly School Deposits.
The only collections deposited

at the West Side Bank in the
children's savings were those
from. No. 19 school, as follows:

Miss Murray, 10c: Miss Nlcholls, $1;
Miss Hutton, 27c: Miss Beamish, 81c;
Miss 5c; Miss Evans, 15c; Mls--s

Davis, 45p; Miss Kollow, Jl; Miss
AVade, 30c; Miss 75c; Miss
Flynn, 25c; Miss Peck, l)3c; Miss Bur-rai- l,

32c; Mrs. Ferber, $2.35; total,
$S.98.

$200 Cash Prizes.
Commencing today and continuing

until July 1, 'cash prizes will be given
bowlers playing on Becker's Alleys. $10

will bo for the best thirty games
played: $5 will he given for the highest
individual score, and $3 for the highest
number of games rolled between a.
m. and p. m. No bowler will be al-

lowed more than one

of Mrs. Earley.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Frank Earley were held yester
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OUR NEWS BUDGET.

With the departure of the cool weather has como a great rush
for summer weights and makes In Underwear. For the most com-
plete assortment and best values, we lead, as usual. Our stock is
equal to any thiee other stocks In town.

Sheer fabrics In silk, silk and wool, pure wool, and tho usual
varieties in white and wash goods are also unusually active, and
buyers are delighted, for they never fall to find just what they are
looking for. Good judgment on the part of our trained buyers, and
heavy stocks, explain why.

It isn't going to be as easy as we had expected to com-
plete lines in Novelty Hosiery and Summer Neckwear for ladies. Of
course, there'll always bo a bettor stock to choose from here than
anywhere else In town, but wo are already finding It hard to obtain
renewal orders some of our stylos, and think It best to
give our friends a hint, to prevent possible disappointment.

Remarkable Bargains

in Spring Goods
54-inc- h Pedestrian Suitings, In fine range of Shadings. Best

make on the market and right weight to mako up without Blining. sold for $1.75 the yard. This week V5C
A mixed lot, gathered from tho remainder of tho most popular

50c and 75c Cloths. Some pure wool, others silk and wool; all flue,
shrer suitable for wearing throughout the entire y
summer. Tho mixtures and colors ure extra choice. Price... 1 C

Extra Values

Seasonable
The Best Mercerized Ginghams, with rich silk lustre; fine make

and full medium weight. An endless assortment of new )gstripes, solid colors, etc. Tho best value we over offered at. vt)C
The ever-welco- Galatea Cloths. Tho most satisfactory and

durablemedlum-welgh- t wash fabric known. Feu- - boys' hummer
suits, ) waists, school dresses, etc, It Is match- -

rsjfdJWy patterns quality,
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day afternoon at the 'home of deceased
on North Bromley avenue, where many
lifelong friends gathered to pay their
final respects. The service was In
charge of Ilov. S. F. Mathews, pastor
of tho First Baptist church, and ho was
assisted by. the choir.

Tlie pull-penro- rs were Daniel Mohr,
Mat'tln Mohr, "John Miller, George
Kecnc, Benjamin Anthony and Justin
Weber. The flower-beare- rs were John
and Louis Hubor, Interment was made
In the Forest Hill cemetery. ,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Itev. A. It. Hatner and family will
leave today to attend tho annual con-
vention of the Lutheran mlnlstcrlum
of Pennsylvania, to bo held at EaHton
May 22, continuing for one week. Mrs.
Bamer and son, Paul, will visit friends
at Allentown, Pa for a few weeks.

Mr. Forbes, of Boston, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hufford, of
Lafayette street,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saunders, of
Lafayette, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Longacro, of Academy street.

Miss Elizabeth Fltzpatrlek, of Car-bonda-

has returned homo from ti
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. Thom-
as Flannelly, of 312 North Sumner
avenue.

Bev. Samuel Jenkins, of Merthyr-Tydvl- l,

Wales, wl'l preach next Sun-
day morning and ivenlng at the First
Congregational church, South Main
avenue.

The annual strawberry social at tho
Jackson Street Baptist church will take
place tomorrow evening.

D. C. O'Hara, of Lafayette street, has
returned home from a business trip
through New York state, and will leave
in a few days for the New England
states,

Mr. and Mrs. Armfleld, of Frlnk
street, who have resided In West Scran-
ton during the past seven years, con-
template returning to the North of
England to reside permanently.

Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Congregational church, South
Main avenue, loaves today for Mead-vlll- e,

Pa,, where he will act -- as moder-
ator of the State Association of Con-
gregational churches and preach the
annual sermon this evening.

Miss Maine Burllngame, of South
Hyde Park avenue, returned yesterday
from' a visit with friends In Waverly.

The fair and festival at St. Lucie's
Italian Catholic church, on Chestnut
street, continues to attract largo
crowds every evening. Last night a
macaroni supper was served.

Tho wedding of Alfred Cox and Miss
Jane A. Harris, of Darwin, England,
Is scheduled to tako place today at the
homo of the groom's sister, Mrs. John
Coyne, 113 Everett avenue.

Several hundred West Scranton peo-
ple heard Miss Ellen M. Stone relate
her thrilling experiences among Bul-
garian brigands at the Lyceum theater
last niht.

Mrs. G. H. Yost and Mrs. Curtis
Helmes and son, Alfred, of Hazleton,
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. F. Yost, of
Jackhon street.

The remains of an infant child of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Anthony AValsh, of Cam-
eron avenue, were Interred In the
Cathedral cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P. W. Tague, of Jackson street,
who has been seriously 111, is now able
to be up and around the house.

The Cplonial club will hold a meet-
ing In their rooms In Washington hall
this evening and nominate officers for
the ensuing term.

Mrs. Charles Bacon, of Nicholson,
who has boon the guest of Mrs. G. W.
Skillhorn, of Jackson street, left yes-
terday to visit friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

The 'Loyal Crusaders, under the
leadership of Comer D. Reese, meet
Saturday evenings In Red Men's hall,
where they hold entertainments and
listen to temperance talks by different
speakers.

Miss Julia Welch, of South Ninth
street, was surprised by a number of
her friends recently, who invaded hor
home and enjoyed themselves for sev-
eral hours.

The members of Catholic Relief coun-
cil, No. 159, held a meeting in Y. M. I.
hall last evening, and afterwards en-
joyed a brief social session.

Mrs. C. Vaughan and son, Roy, of
Tunkhannock, are tho guests of Mrs.
Brown, of North Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bullock and son,
of Honcsdale, were the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. McDermott, of North
Hyde Park avenue, over Sunday.

Miss Agnes Berry, of North Main
avenue, is reported to be ill at her
home.

Martin Conway and John Golden, of
this side, have gone West to look over
the country, and will visit several
places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, qf Price
street, have as their guest Mrs. M. H.
Richards, of Merthyr-Tydvl- l, Wales.

C. Irving Kern, West Scranton cor-
respondent and collector of the Re-
publican, will leave today for a vaca
tion trip to New York and the sea-
shore. During his absence, the paper's
Interests will bo looked after by
Charles W. Mathews, tho former cor-
respondent.

Rev. E. It. Lewis, of Academy sheet,
has returned homo from an extended
tour of England and Wales, having
spent eighteen months there. Ho looks
us young as he did a score of years
ago, and greets his many friends with
the same broad smile,

NORTH SCRANTON.
A hnrsi- - lirlonsini; n William H, Siiiun, (lie.

time ilfjler on West Maikct atii'ct, ran away on
North Main ucmni jesterday, 'I lie horse wus s

drhen by Sir. Slmins' eon, John, when tlio
animal heiamc frightened and utarled off at n
maddened pace. At tho square, Officer fctcwna
caught hold of the bridle, bringing the Imr.o to
ft ktamlslill, The boy was thrown from the Beat
to the mp, hut eoeaped injury, llio wagon waj
cllghtly damaged.

Vie tne on Catt Market street from the bridge
to the n,uaie was completed

Mrs. i:diirl Merriman, of Marlon street, ia
Wlinf iclatitci in Philadelphia,
MiM Alice lconard and Margaret Wills hac

been selected delegates to represent the I'uiitaii
Congregational church at the Klmhurst com

The chlldrrnV sewlni; class of the Young Wo-

men's L'hilstlaii association will close for the
summer en Saturday, jy 31, at which time,
there w ill be an exhibition of all the work done
dm Inn the yuv, All mothirs and interested peo-
ple aso In. ltd) to atend.

Juhu llobbs, of I.eggett's ftieef, left ycsteulay
for UtUa, N, V where, he is going to tako up
j new position,

Hiram lodge, Fife and Aicepted Masons, will
confer the initiatory degice on Thursday evening,

The Sunbeam club of the Young Women's
t:hi 1st 111 atsoclatlon will ! on entcrtainmiil
In the association parlou Thursday evening,
May '."J.

Miss Anna Pavlr, of West Mailet strrct, enter-
tained the following joung people at her home
last cu'iiing: Jlltsea Margaret Wills, Dcsile
Kvani, Alav Lecr.ard, Anna Davis and Messis,
Itciijamin bow en, lttdurd bharplei, William li:e.ij
and I hum IliilianUon, of Maryland.

Wadcj Finn, of North Main atcnue, and Alder-nu- n

Otto I). Meyers, of Church avenue, spent
jfjlerday at Crjstal lake.

J elm (Jrlfnths. of Plymouth, spent ycstciday
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas, of Putnam
street,

Mrs. tieorcre Cure, cf K'orth Main airiiue. en.
tcrtalncd the members of Classes 'oj. 8 and JO J

k.lHpfi ydiSfS!ri & ififm-- . v ,

of the Providence ttethodtat church, t her homo

lt tuning, l'reient tteret Mime Mirfttfot
Sen lec, Kthcl Vlpoml, Grace, Benson, Alice How
(inn, Corn Pnjilcr, Lulu Comt inline, (irotgo
Cure, Alice Munn, tleorgle Sclhy, HimsIo ItolTmitt,
Cora llcpc, lluce Putney, MjMIe Snyder, Muriel
Kan, David How, nev, (I. K. Cure, Loiter
.Meredith, Dr. llonck, V'rank Putney, Clmlca
I1eer, Harold Norton, William Bright, Jr., Hub-

ert Hnjder, IMivant Hunt, Clarence McColktcd,
UcorKc Wheeler, Pald balnl, lldgar Bander,
tcmle Slclder, Arlington Crossman, William
Ilcoe, Claude Cuthcrby, and Mr. anil Mrs. Dald
Watklns.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
MIm Freda Wuhlo will 12 jears old on Sunday,

and In honor of the ecnt a Jouni? folks' social
and reception ni held at the home of tho younff
lad.v'i parents, f!2.1 Hindi street. A reception wt
held III the parlou ilurlnp; tho afternoon, when
nuiny costly and appropriate glfta were presented
to ,MIs Welde by wirloui schoolmates and
friends. Afterwards refreshment were nerved,
which Included Ice cream, lemonade, cake, etc.
Before the gathcrli'R broke up an appellrlnR sup-
per wai scived. Tho present were! Tho Mhracs
Lottie Schumacher, Kittle Munch, Carrie Stcunlc,
Martha and Kinma Koruachcr, Freda Welde, Helen
Klein, Hosle Kcllcrman, Minnie and Mamie Lind-
ner, Kmnia Kcllcrman and Kred Keltrrman, Helen
Mltlme, .Inlla Wlttine and Anna Schruedcl.

The funeral of the late Frank Ilchner will take
place this morning at 0.30 o'clock fiom the
family residence. Scnlcca will be held, and a
requiem ni.131 will he celebrated at St. Mary'a
Ocrman church on Itlicr street. Interment will
he made at St. Mary's cemetery.

Senlccs over the remains of the late Mr.
Catherine Byron will take place In &t. I'clcr'n
cathedral, at 0,30 a. 111. this morning. Inter-
ment will be made In the Catholic cemetery.

A tire alarm key for box 57 has been placed
at the icsldcnco of John Wines, of 1S02 Proipect
nvenuc.

A meeting of the Arlington Bowling club was
held on Zulagcr'a allcjs at tho corner of Mnpio
street and I'ittston .ienue, last evening.

The Scranton Athletic club lune appointed a
committee Jo make arrangements tor their ex-

cursion to Mountain Park, July 19. An athletic
tournament will be a special feature of the out-
ing.

Comet lodge. No. 230, Knights of Pythias, will
meet this evening in weekly session at Hart-man- 's

hall on Pittston avenue.
Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is guaranteed

to cure all cough. "No cure, no pay." Tor
sale by all dealers.

The last mothers' meeting for the season, at
fhe Young Women's Christian association, will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Miss
Krlcson, the domcwtlc science teacher at the Cen-

tral Y. W. C. A., will give the address. Alt
mothers and friends are cordially invited to at-

tend.

6REEN RIDGE.
Mlis Mamie Moore, who has been visiting

Creen Ridge friends for the past week, has
to her homo in Pottsvlllc.

Klmo Homer, of DIekxon avenue, has returned
borne, after an extended islt with relatives in
Honcsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcssinscr, of Monicy aicnuc, arc
lcjoicing rcr the arma! of a daughter.

I. F. Hangi, of Dickson avenue, county agent
for the Ideal cah register, lias placed one uf
these convenient machines in Bojeis' Cash ttore,
on Washington aenuo.

The Su anion Lace works are working extra
time this week, mukinic samples to replace tho-- o

riestrojed in the recent fire of their New York
warebo'ise.

W, II. TreM'rton, of Honcsdale sticet, is at-

tending the Odd Fellows' convention at Krie,
where, he in representing Guen Bidge lodge 003.

The Ladles' Guild of the Chuii.li of the Good
Shepherd Imie been linldinfr a rummage ale in
the store room on Dickson avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by K. S. Pratt, closed out the remaining
HtoLk yesterday afternoon after a successful sale,
clearing over $110. An interesting feature of
eterday's sale was a lady auctioneer.
There will be a meeting of the members of the

Ashury Methodist Kpiscopal church tomorrow
evening, for the purpose of electing three trus-
tees. As this meeting is one of gicat importance
all members are urged to attend.

I'. S. Piatt and Charles P. Jones spent yester-
day wading the Butternut creek. On their return
they had scleral nine inch trout.

- m

DUNJV.ORE.

Letters remaining unclaimed during the period
ending May 17, 11)02. Persons calling for these
letters please say "Adiertised": Mrs. Thomas
Deancy, 173 Grove street; Miss C. Mcllugh,
Michael McDonald, Mrs. A. Meller, Miss S. Mcllen,'
Mr. Anthony Mill- -, Bunker Hill; Mrs. James

Giovanni Magillo (Telegram Bo'c 1.19),
2; Mr. John W. Itogau, Mr. Win. II. Smallbridge.
Kara II. Hippie, P. M.

W. M. C'hamberlin left jesterday for Delaware
Water Cap, where he has accepted a position
with the Lackawanna railroad.

Bichaid Coleman is visiting friends in Cam-
den, X. J,

Michael Scott left yesterday for Newark, N,
J., where he intends to permanently locate.

L. W. Dillon left yesterday for Honcsdale,
where he Intends to remain for several weeks.

George Tudjc and wife have returned to
Washington, D. C, where they will peimanently
icside.

itobert Pmckncy left yesterday for Beading,
uhcie he has accepted a position with the Bead-
ing Muc company,

Mis. Frank Wumplcr, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing her mother, .Mrs. t'airoll, of Butler street.

Mrs. John Iteilly and family left jcstenlav for
Lopes, where Mi. Ileilly has been employed for
some time.

Chailcs Muuay, of Lopez, is visiting his pat-
ents in town for a lew-- days.

Itobeit McMillan left ycstciday for a buslnci-- a

tilp of secral weeks throughout Pike and Mon-
roe counties,

Mr. and Mis. Ciiailcs Cliamberlin have rcdmvMl
to their home at Hallstead, after a visit with
friends in ,town.

Haiold and Jennie Davis have returned home
from a visit with their giandpaients at Pittston.

OBITUARY.

MISS L.AUUA 13. DONEY, died very
suddenly Saturday evening at 8.30
o'clock after a fewhoura sickness from
heart failure. Deceased was the young-
est daughter of the lute Illchard and
Catherine V. Doney. She was born In
Dyberry township, near Honesdale,
Murch 6, 1818. Most of her life was
spent with her parents on tho home-
stead, with the exception of the years
hpeni In tho seminary at school and
until the death of her mother In 1886.
In 1837 her father purchased a home
In Seeleyvllle and with him she made
It her home until his death in 1892. She
afterwards traveled extensively for
several years through dlffqrent parts
of the West, until 1896. In order to bo
near her sister, she purchased tho
home at Waymart in which she died.
Miss Doney was a woman possessing a
beautiful character, kind, benevolent
and charitable. She was a devout
member of the M. E. church, having
connected herself with It In early life
and was u generous supporter of every
thing connected with it. The funerul
will bo held at her late residence, Tues-
day ufternoon at 1 o'clock. Services
being conducted by the Rev, Thomas
Eva, pastor of the M, E. church. In-

terment will bo made In the family
plot In Qlen-Dyber- ry cemetery, Hojica-dal- e,

Pu,

CONFERENCE AT GENEVA.

American Y, W, O. A. Desires to Be
Represented.

The World's Young Women's Chris,
tlan association hold a' conference In
Geneva, Suitreiland, July 8. It la
greatly desired that tho American as-

sociations bo well represented. Tho
Pennsylvania state committee would be
very glad to know of any women from
this city or vicinity who expect to be
traveling abroad this bummer, that they
may Invite them to attend these Inter'
estlng meetings and Introduce them to
the officers.

The programme will consist of re-
ports and papers from various coun- -

4
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drand New Street Parade This Forenoon

Academy of Husic
M. BXI3, Lessee and Manager.

. A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager;

ALL THIS WEEK

MABEL PAIGE
and the Southern Stock Company

Big vaudeville features, including the famous
PBKNT1SS TBIO. Special Feature. BEDAItD
and BF.DABD, the latest European Importation
in the acrobatic line.

PRICES 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Matinees, 10 cents this week.

tries, addresses and social occasions.
Special rates have been secured from
hotels. Arrangements have been made
for special tours In connection with the
convention.

Further Information can be secured
from Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 1312 Cham-plai- n

building, Chicago, or of Mrs. L.
M. Gates, Scranton, Pa. Mrs. Gates
would greatly appreciate the sending of
any names of those expecting to travel
on the continent this season.

LONG STRIKE PREPARATION.

Companies Have Sent About 5000
Mules to Pasture.

That the coal companies do not an-
ticipate an early ending of tho strike is
indicated by the fact that they are
sending their mules to pasture In the
country. The Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company has secured
pasturage at Pactoryvlllc, Wyoming
county, and Hanover, Luzerne county.
The Erie is sending Its mules to Wayne
county, in the region of Lake Ariel.
The Delaware and Hudson company Is
looking for pasturage in the neighbor-
hood of Carbondale. Five thousand
mules are used by these three com-
panies alone. Some of them were born
in the mines, and not a few of them
saw daylight for the first time when
the strike of 1900 was on. It Is usually
about three days before they become
used to the light. For the first day or
so they wander around as blind as bats,
colliding with one another and the
fences of their corrals and kicking vic-
iously at every collision. The mules, at
all events, will be benefitted by the
strike.

Recorder Emll Bonn yesterday re-
corded the commissions of sixty-seve- n

of the 387 coal and iron police commis-
sioned by Governor Stone, last Satur-
day, to guard coal companies' property
in this and Luzerne counties. Those
whose commissions were recorded yes-
terday are employed by the Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and Hudson, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western and
Sterrick Creek companies. Tho com-
missions were sent .direct to the com-
panies. They will have the men sworn
In and the commissions recorded as
fast as they deem it expedient.

Yesterday afternoon the wholesale
grocers decided to exact cash pay-
ments from tho retailers during the
continuance of the strike. Last night,
the Retail Merchants association de-
cided on a similar policy. This means
that while the strike Is on all grocery
business in the city wil be done on a
cash basis. The suburban storekeeper
it is likely will follow suit.

An effort Is to be made today to stop
operations at tho Delaware & Hudson
company's Grassy Island washcry. Tho
Olyphant strikers propose to put out
pickets and endeavor to dissuade the
men from going to work.

As yet there has been no violence re-
ported In this region. However, trouble
Is expected any day as a result of at-
tempts to close down the washcrles.

FREEDOM OF CUBA.

Wlll Be Celebrated by the Spanish
vVfti' Veterans.

Tho Spalnsli war veterans who parti-
cipated in tho war that set Cuba freo
from Spanish tyranny, will meet to-

night In Grand Army of tho rtepubllo
hall, at Penn avenue and Linden street
to celebrate the ilrst birthday of Cuba's
freedom.

All Grand Army of tho Republic vet-
erans, and all Spanish war veterans,
hereabouts are cordially Invited to at-
tend, and a ilrst-cla- ss ptogramme has
been prepared especially for their
benefit.

There will be vocal and Instrumental
numbers present, and one of tho
musical treats of tho evening will bo
cornet solos by Musical) Thomus Miles
of Bauer's band,

Among tho speakers of the evening
will bo A, J, Colborn, Hon, John Farr,
Alderman John S. Howe, L. P, Carter,
R. J. Bourke and Captain Thomas
Murphy, who will give a word pletuto
of campaign llfo In the Philippines.
Refreshments will bo served and at
the camp tiro social to follow tho en-

tertainment cigars will be passed.

RIVER ENCROACHMENTS.

Sewers and Drains Committee Con-

siders Important Resolution.
Tho fcowprs und drains committee of

common council last night gavo con-

sideration to tho resolution directing
the city solicitor to proceed against
tho companies that havo placed ob-

structions in tho river below Dodge-tow- n

bridge, and outhorlzlug the direc-
tor of public works to deepen the
channel there, so as to avoid the nt

Hoods which havo caused so
much damage to pioperty on the
"Hats."

A number of .the property holders
were present with their attorney, A, A,
Chase, to urge tho adoption of tho
resolution. City Solicitor W'ltsojt ad-

vised the committee that it would be
better for the property holders who
havo sustained damage to begin pro-
ceedings. Tho latter part of tho rcso-lutlo- n,

relating to dredging, was Ille-

gal, the solicitor said, because it ut--

l
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YOU CANNOT AFFORD MISS SEEING THE BIB SHOW

ADAM FOREPAUCH
SELLS BROTHERS

ENORMOUS SHOWS UNITED
Performances This Afternoon and Evening.

Caa Famous Loop the Loop CAACe Minting, the Harvel W
llcserveil scat tickets nl Matthews' Drug Store, 320 Lackawanna, avenue.
Admission, only SO cents. Children under 0 years, halt Drlcc.

: Free Food Fain
Some of the Exhibitors

O. J. VAN" 1IOUTKN k ZOON. New York, N.
V,, Cocoa and Eatlncr Chocolate.

HYOIENICJ SPECIALTY CO., Philadelphia,
Pa., California Oranco and Lemon Sugar,

THE .MILLER MANlirACTimtNO CO., New
York, N. Y., Flavoring Extracts.

E. S. BUBNHAM CO., New York, N. Y
Biirnham's Hasty Jell) con, Burnham's Clam
Chowder, Burnham's Clam Bouilllon.

TUB PlIHE FOOD CO.. New York, N. Y
Ebr Flake.

MILLING CO., New
York, N. Y Hecker'g Farina,
Flour, Decker's Ito.val Health Food.

TBYABITA FOOD CO., LTD., Battle Creek,
Midi.. Tryabita Hulled Corn.

LEVER BltOS., LTD., New York, N. Y Life
Buoy foap.

JAMES CIIALMF.nS' SON, Wllliamsvlllo, N.
Y., Chalmers' Gelatine.

B. T. BABBITT, New York. N. Y B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap, 1770 Soap Powder and
Pure Potash or Lye.

THE NATURAL FOOD CO., Niagara Falls,
N. V., Shredded Wheat Biscuit.

THE DATTLF. CREEK FLAKE FOOD CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich., Dakota.

NATIONAL CANNING CO.. Baltlmoic, Md.,
Admiral Bed Beans and Porto Blco White
Beans.

JAMES P. SMITH A-- CO., New York, N. Y.,
"Macrgl" Beef Extract.

ANDERSON FOOD CO., Camden, N. J., Con-

densed Soups. N

I.W. BEAHDESLEY'S SONS, New York, N.Y.,
Shredded Cod Fish, Smoked Beef, Boneless
Herring, Sliced Bacon.

Scranton Bicycle Club Hall-L- ast Week
FREE Get a Ticket of Your Grocer.

NATIONAL FOOD SHOW CO.

at
to

to of
n

St. Louts,
BretVerj of the famous BUcK Tan,

Export and

tempted provide for an
which only be done by ordinance.

Tho committee deferred action until
a future .meeting.

EXCURSION FOR, THE CRAFT.

Jersey Central People to Give News-
paper Men a Sea Trip.

"With a view better
General Manager Beslcr of

the Jersey Central railroad, has invited
a of newspaper men
the towns and cities by that
railroad, be his guests on a special
excursion scheduled for Thursday.

special train, In charge of Messrs.
C. M. Burt, general passenger agent,
and C. W. general super-intedde-

will leave Scranton at 7 a.
m., stopping nt Avoca, Pittston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Ashley, White Haven,
Mauch Chunk, I.ehlghton,
Siegfried, C,itatauquu, Allentown,
Bethlehem, L'astou and J

reaching Jersey City at 1J.1G noon.
From Jersey City the
will be ferried Pier 8 tho New
York side, whence they will embark
In a Sandy Hook steamer for a run
down to Atlantlo Highlands and re-

turn. Tho special train will get back
to Scranton at 10.15 Thursday evening,
Dinner will be served at sea and lunch
at Allentown.

WIIX GIVE LIGHT

Decision of the Retail Merchants

special meeting of the Retail
Grocers' association was held last
night. It ha3 a of over
COO members engaged In the various
lines of trade. It was decided to glvo
very light during the present
crisis for tho reason that the whole-
salers recently decided that they must
bo paid In cash for goods delivered to
retailers,

Tho horse and lire Insurance features
of the association wcro discussed and
a large number of tho members sub-
scribed for stock In the stato associa-
tion which s a mutual
for Insuring tho stock of retail mer-
chants of tho state, To this the local
merchants have added a plun for Insur-
ing tho horses of the members of tho
local association.

'I'm Year's Peculiar Calendar,

The calendur for tho year, 1902, has
not been repeated since tho year 1831,

a period of sixty-eig- ht years, inasmuch
as ICaster Sunday falls on the 30th of
Murch, and rules all other movable
feasts and festivals Tills
will not happen again until tho year
1975, another period of
yeais, that persons born In any of

muvablo festivals feasts slnco
lSo'4 havo not had u birthday on such
festival or feast until this year, 100.'; i.

Mi, aWMt1',
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About 9 O'clock.

Aurora Zouave
Petrleift Pottera
dreat Carment

and Their Products Arei
THE HANITAS NUT FOOD CO., Battle Ctetk,

Mtcn., iTotose, Maltose.
ROYAL CO., Kew York, K. Y.,

Royal Tea-Ett-

CELLULOID STARCH CO., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Celluloid starch.

K. FAIRBANK CO., Chicago, 111., Cotto- -

lenc.
THE MARVELLI CO., Detroit, Mich., Kami- -

II, Macaroni.
THE KORN'.KRISP CO., Battle Creek, Mich.,

Korn-Kris- and Flake Corn.
AMERICAN HULLED BEAN CO., LTD., Bit-t- l

Trrrk. Mill,.. Hulled Ream.
THE GORGAS PIERIE MFG. CO.. Philadel-

phia, Pa., Royal Peanutone and Peanut Oil.
THE BATTLE CREEK 8ANITARIUM FOOD

CO., Battle Creek, Mich., Touted Wheat
.Flakes, Granoli.

THE HORTONCATO MFG. CO.," Detroit,
Mich., "Royal" Salad Dressing. 3W. F. ASSAU CANNING CO.. Baltimore. Md..
Karragansett Three Star Brands of
Baked Beans and Puts' Tomato Sauce.

ENTERPRISE COFFEE CO., Baltimore, Md..
Windsor uicnci uonee.

E. O. HAZZARD & CO.. New York. Shrews
bury Tomato Ketchup, Shrewsbury Manor
neiisu.

THE AMERICAN MALTOSE CO., New York
citv. Maltose. v

DR. LANGE'S LACTATED TISSUE FOOP
CO., Scranton, Pa., Dr. Lange'a Lactated
Food. A

Age
Makes
Perfect

Wholesale
I SCRANTON FA.

When Will

the Strike

End?
$300.00

In Prizes
For the
as to the date of its
termination.

Every 50c cent pur-

chase of groceriet r meat
entitles ytu to .a free
guess,

Buy where the priees
are lowest; as for instance,

on

Potatoes,

75c a Bushel,

We do not hare to
charge you for Trading
Stamps.

7 The 7

0 Joyce Stores fl

Popular Plced Protista,

c., a person born on March 2t In any
year blnco 1S34 hus not had a birthday
on Good Friday until this year.

Beer is not of age until it has
been "on lager" for least four
to six months. A capacity
continually store 375.000 bar-
rels provides ample facilities

properly age all brews
Anheuser-BuschBrewingAs- s

U. S. A.
BudweUer. Mlchelob, A Fauat, '

PaleLaier, AnheuserStandard. Pal ExauUItc.

to expenditure,
can

to mutual ac-

quaintance.

party representing
served

to

A

Huntington,

Walnutport,

Phllllpsburg,

excursionists
to on

CREDITS.

Association.
A

membership

credits

arrangement

uccotdingly.

seventy-tlirc- o

so
tho or
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and
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